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IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF SALT LAKE COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
HAL TAYLOR ASSOCIATES, a 
Utah corporation, and 
HAROLD W. TAYLOR, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 
UNIONAMERICA, INC., a corpora-
tion, aka WESTMOR; RA.~SHIRE, 
INC .. a corporation; WILLIAM R. 
STEVENSON; PARK CITY RESERVA-
TIONS, INC., a corporation, 
dba SKYLINE REALTY; HARRY F. 
REED; and GARY COLE, 
Defendants. 
J U D G M E N T 
Civil No. 5557 
The above entitled cause came on regularly for trial, 
without a jury, on January 14, 1980, before the Honorable James 
S. Sawaya, District Court Judge; Plaintiffs were represented by 
their counsel, Kent B. Linebaugh; defendants Unionamerica, Inc., 
Ramshire, and William R. Stevenson were represented by their 
counsel, F. S. Prince, Jr.; and defendants Park City Reserva-
tions, Inc., dba Skyline Realty, Harry F. Reed and Gary Cole were 
represented by r.heir counsel, Stephen G. Crockett. 
The Court having considered the evidence and the argu-
ments of counsel, and having entered its Findings of Fact and 
Conclusions of Law, now, therefore, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED as follows: 
1. That plaintiff Hal Taylor Associates have and re-
cover from defendant Unionamerica, Inc., the sum of $96,000.00 
together with the interest that has accrued thereon in the escrow 
account into which said sum has been placed. 
2. That defendant Park City Reservations, Inc., dba 
Skyline Realty, have and recover from plaintiff Hal Taylor 
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Associates the sum of $57 ,600.00, together with the interest 
thereon that has accrued in the escrow account into which the 
$96,000.00 has been placed. 
3. The foregoing Judgment shall be satisfied by 
distributions from the escrow account to the parties as follows 
(a) Hal Taylor Associates and Harold W. Taylor 
shall receive forty percent (40%) of the $96,000.00 
deposited by Unionamerica and/or Ramshire, Inc., and ii 
addition any interest that has accrued on the forty 
percent (40%) to be distributed; and 
(b) Park City Reservations, Inc., dba Skyline 
Realty shall receive the remaining sixty percent (601,) 
of the $96,000.00 deposited by Unionamerica and/or 
Ramshire, Inc., and in addition any interest that has 
accrued on the sixty percent (60%) to be distributed. 
4. That Summit County Title Company, the escrow agen 
is hereby ordered to make such distributions from the escrow 
account upon receipt of this Judgment. 
5. T!"lat plaintiffs have and recover from defendant< 
if • ~, 
Unionamerica the sum of $2, 550. 00 together with interest thereon 
.-<> 
from J ''-, .· l "$ ' "1 !~ in the amount of 7-i- '? · -' , making 
! 
a total judgment of $ ')_ [ 7 ')?, ~~ to bear interest at the 
rate of eight percent (8%) per annum. ,a/ ,.:;3 / ja) · 
6. That the parties shall bear their own costs in 
this matter. 
MADE AND ENTERED this day of ------· 1980 
BY THE COURT : 
James s. Sawaya, Judge 
-2-
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February 17, 1977 
The following sets forth the terms of an agreement between Hal Taylor, William 
Stevenson:-Vice President of U:llonamerica (Westmor), and Ray Johnson, President 
of Greater Park City Company, to settle the lawsuit Taylor vs. Greater Park Citv 
Company, t:t. al. • 
It is agreed that Unionamerica (VVestmor) and Greater Park City Company 
will enter into exclusive listing a,,n-reements with Hal Taylor and Associates for the 
next five (5) years for all properties located within Summit County which Unionamerica 
(Westmor) or Greater Park City Company desire to sell with the exception of the pro-
perties actually used for skiing by Greater Park City Company. 
This agreement is voided if Hal T:i.ylor and Associates is sold in whole br 
J\Ir. Taylor 2.Ild this agreement as it :i.ffocts only Hal Taylor and Associates and 
Greater Park City Company is void if Greater Park City Company changes ownership 
in whole. 
Unionamerica (Westmor) will immediately enter i.a. an exclusive listing agree-
ment with Hal Taylor ao.d Associates for the 10. 5 acres of land commonly called the 
"Village Land" and the approximate 8. 3 acres of land commonly called "Comstock/ 
Claimjumper II". Greater Park City Compa.'ly will immediately enter iilto :m exclusiYe 
listing agreement ~ith Hal Taylor and Associates for the remaining Snow Country Con-
dominiums. Further, the listing agreement between Unionamerica (Westmor) and 
Hal Taylor and Associates will provide for a splitting of. advertising costs up to $5, DOC 
on a to-be-agreed-upon advertising schedule. 
Twenty-Five Thousand Eight Hundred Dollars ($25, 800) will be paid to Hal 
Taylor and Associates as follows: 
Within fifteen (15) days following dismissal of. all claims, Unionamerica 
will pay to Hal 'I'aylor and Associates Twelve Thousand Nine Hundred 
Dollars ($12, 900) cash. 
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J"e!Jru:cry 17, l'.!77 
Page T1·:0 
With.in fiJtceu (15) cl::tys following c:is::::-,issal of all claims, Grc~tcr 
P:irk City Company will either p:i.y a like amotUlt or r;ive Hal Taylor 
and Associates a note for Twelve Thousand i\ioc Hundred Dollars 
($12, 900) all due and p:i.yable within one (1) year plus interest atthi 
rate of eight and one-half percent (8. 5:-S). 
On all property listed with Taylor, he will be required to perform the 
usual real estate broker activities and will be entitled to a commission rate, of 
six percent (6%), and Taylor will further agree to a fee-splitting arrangement gi\ir: 
sil..-ty percent (GOS";) to the selling broker and forty percent (40%) to the listing brok:: 
· This settlement includes a dismissal with prejudice of all claims includea 
in the above mentioned action and an agreement on the part of all parties to bearttc 
own costs and e:-..--penses. 
AGREED AND ACCEPTED: 
UNIONAI\IERICA (Westmor) 
GREATER PARK CITY C0.1\IPANY 
HAL TAYLOR AND ASSOCIATES 
./ 
/slp 
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C!,L)/1/..J / s r~A/f 
;=o L-c....o.W .S: 
p,- bla I 9- . »& ma:: liCl. me s: }.[O~'ir.lP ( !!>ti. - ~ CootnC: 
Will cciuide.r uda.ana:• for A.,,._,'A-c...:.. __________________________ _ 
I.a. eoasid.enLioa of 70W' ·~•a.t to list the property describe- above, and to UH nuanable eUorU to find 
a purcl:aa..M!r t.henCor, I he~1 srnat 70u !or th · .Ji/..:' ~J · ' 
i~ £:~;\l·i;.\~~i'f;~: c:i..ar •irreoe ln wri~n:. ereot. •t , • cmc. a.Ad ternu stated h.,-eon, or at s 0 er Dricc 
Durinir th• life o! this eontract, it you f1ad a burer who is resdy. able and willlinir to bur or e.'(c:banae aaid prop. 
trl7 or any pa.rt t.b•"'°'· at said price &Ad t.erm.3. or a.DJ' otb•r price or t.errns, to which l may n.::-rN ia writing, .2!. 
If 1:\.id or aa art there<0l is sol or ~xchaa. ed 'o "d · 
_ or i IO or e.~ anged w1 1a tee rnon s alter such e.x;un• 
'0111"4 130-VA.CA.NT J"!ltO~l!:lll:TY LISTING - Kt;LL.Y co., SS w. HutTN so., s.L.C. 
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State of Utah 
REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW 
Title 61, Chapter 2 
Utah Code Annotated 1953 
As Amended By 
Setsion Laws of Utah 1963·69 
E ffectiva July 1, 1969 
Issued By 
DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS REGULATION 
REAL ESTATE DIVISION 
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REAL ESTATE f1110KERS AND SALESMEN 
61-2-1. License Required. 
It ~~uJ.~l... f11r .in~ ~wrson.· ''oparlrwr~hiµ or n1rporatio11 lo 
1•11g<1~1· in tlt1· lnr~irw:--'-, ~ll'l in t 111· rap;wil~' of, ;ulvcrlis4~ or a!'sumc Lu act as 
a n·al •'"lalt' hr11l...1·r 11r .1 r('al 1·~tak salesman within tliii-; stale without first 
11l,L1i11i11g a li~~I~ lhr provisions of this chapter. 
61·2·2. "Real Estate Broker" - "Real Estate" "Business Opportunities" 
Defined. 
Tl..- lo-rm "rral •·•tat•· Lrnk•·r" within the meaning of this chapter shall 
iru·h11J1· all p1·r)o.ofl~, parlrwr~hip~, as..,ociations and ror 1oralio11s, fordgn 
a11d d111111·:--ti,·, "ho for a11olh1·r and for a ft"r, rommi:--s.ion or ol 1cr valuable 
1·11n .... id1·ralinn. or'' ho willi tlw intention or in th1: t-Xpf'<:.lalion or upon the 
pr11rni:--1· of r1·~·1·ivi11~ or roll1·di11g a frc, r11mmi~,,.io11 or other valuable 
('llll ... jfkrali1111~ f''\Cha1111•·-.., pun:ha~rs, ["Ill' qr lc•ns••s II' 'l!'gotia.LCS the 
:.:al1·, 1·,1·h,a111q•, 1111r1..:~·!!.l!!.!...2t:_frasi1.1g c1@,1,([crs8allilUPl~~ 
l11 111·1•1 1alt' llw '<.iii" 1·xcha11111· 11rd~~~1l_iil or l~:~ir.1~1.f,~ .~or 
111 f1•r,. (0:1 al kmpt:oo or <1~rr1·~ lo lisl,(fi~ a11ctiom .. ~ffrrCT allcmpls lfV 
al.!rf'"" lo 1·ull1·1·l ffntal for tlu~ uM 'UT" rc·al 1·slalr~who advcrliscs, who 
buy:-; or offers lo h11y,-s1·lls@lffcrs lo sell 1~r >lhcrwisc dc•als in oplion~o 
ri·;1I 1•:-taif' or tlw i111prov1·m1~11ls th~n·on o \'<•ho collects or o~ oO 
al11·mpt~ ?i'r) •1µr1·1~s lo coiled rent.al for t 1r: use of rr.al 1·slatc(gi' w 10 
;uh 1·rli:--1·:-- 11 holds ·liirns1·Jf, its1·lf or tlwms1·l\'r:S out aR 1'11gagr.<l in the 
lt11:--i111· ...... 11 ... ·lliug. t"\cl1a11gi11~. purcl1.a~i11g 1 rc11tirq((";i.il1·a~i11µ real cstat(9 a:-~i:--t:@ 1lin·1·l:.: i11 Llu.:.pr111·11ri1i.g of prosprrl~~ l~T1~<1lialior!~closmg 
of an\ twn:-1.H'lio11 \\d1id1 drn•s (J}jl is ralculatt·d to r4·•.;ult in the $alt:, 
1·,d1a;ll!"· li·a!--illJ.! or n·11ti11µ:: of any n·;JI !''!:'"''"· Tlw l'·rrn "real eslale 
hrnk1·r'"' :.:hall abo i11c.l11cl1· a11~ person, p.arlnrrship, a!"!-'ociation Or..£.!!!p..Q:. 
mtiu11 1·mpln~1·d l1y nr 011 hd1alf of the ov.rwr nr own1:rs of lots or olhcr 
l'"n·d ... of n·al 1·~lal1· al .1 ~talc1I ~alary or upon a 4'ommissio11 or upon a 
.. ,dan and 1·0111111i ... :--ion lw!--is or ollwrwi~r. lo s1·1l ~urh rral rstatr, or anv 
p;.irl .. tlwrn1( i11 lots or. ollwr parrt·I~ and ,,ho ~1wll :-;;.(•II or cxchancre ~r 
111f1·r nr al km pt nr ;1µr1~c lo rwgoliate llw ~ale or rxchangr of any suci1 lot 
nr parn·I of rral 1·slal1·. 
Tlw prn\i:-iom• of this dwpl••r shall not apply lo .iny person, 
p;1rl 1wr ... liip, as!"ociatiun or 1:orporalin11 who a!-' ow11rr or lc.<:.1".or shall 
llf'rlorm <111~ of tlw ad~ afor1·mc11tio11ccl with ri·frrrt1cr lo proprrly owned 
or h·a:--1·d (.~ :-11c:li l'"rson. parlncr.-hip, .1 ... soriatio11 or 1·orporo1tion nor lo 
i:-.nL1t1·d tra11 ... ;11·lio11s by p1·rso11Jo' lioldi11µ a duly 1'Xf°C11lrd powrr of 
att11r111·\ ln1111 tlw o\\iwr 11nr .-.hall thi:-; rli;ipl1·r hr c·o11str11t"d lo inl'ludc in 
a11\ ''"\ th1· .. ,.!"\in·:- n·11dj·n·d !iv a11 allor111·y al law i11 fH'rforrning his 
du-lin· ;;:-- .. 11f"/1 <1llur111·~ ;11 L1\\. 11;1r ~hall it <.1pf•ly lo a rt•rrivrr, lru~lc1• in 
l1.111kr11pl1·~, .1d111i11i .. lr;1l11r. or 1·\1·r11lor, or ~111~- pcr,-;011 adi1_1g undrr urd~r 
111 ;111\ cn11rt 11nr lo a tr11:-l1•1• urul1·r a dn·d 111 lrusl or a will nor lo their 
l'lllJlll I~ 1·1·.-... 
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·11,.. .'""'' "rral ,.,tali·., '' " . .-i] in this chapter •hall incl11dr. lcasr.holds 
and h11 ... 1111•-.s npport1111ili1·~. 
I lw li·rm "'li11!--irwss. opp .. , I 1111ity" as mwd in Lhi!' chapkr shall rn•·an and 
i11..!11d•· .111 rxi:--lin)! h11:--i111· ... ~. 1111:--inc .. i;.s a1ul the gornl will allad1c1I thereto or 
an\ '''"'or cn11d1i11ali11n thn1·11L 
61-2-3. "Real Estate Salesman" Defined. 
·11,,. ni "mil rs_la~c.,man" shall ~111l in ulc ony pcn;on 
1·1111'l•1~1·d o. ·11gai.;:•·il hy or 011 lu-ha_lf of~ cf\lalf" hrnkcr lo do 
11r .''~ _di·al 1n a acl or lransaclaon sel uul o comprchrrult~J hy the 
dd1111l1011 of a rca talc hrok.er in ser.tion ·2·2 for compensation or 
41lli1·r\\ i~•·. 
61-2-4. (Real for Compensation 
1 lur ;wt for rompcnsa · 111 nr valuahlr. consi'1 t, lion, of buying sr.lling, 
li·a:-.ing or rxdmn~inµ al 1'!-'lalc for another, or of o ·ring for :nlother to 
h11~. ~wll. l1·a:-.1· o 1·xt·ltanJ!'' rt~al estate, 1•xccpt a~ . ·in sp,.cifically 
1·\1Tpl1·d. ~hal ·u11~tit11lr. lht· per~on, firm, as..c;.ocialion o orporalion 
p4·rf11rmi11i: frring or allcmpling lo prrform any uf Lhr. acts tm crated 
ill'rri11 a 1·al cslalc hrok1•r or a real e."lalc salesman within lhe mcam o( 
thi~ d141i1t1·r. 
61-2-5. Securities Commission - Board of Real Estate Examinen. 
. . 
It ,Ji;ill lw llw duty of thc stale securitics commission, lwrrin referred 
tn 01"" tlw ('ommi~sion, tn admini!"l~r amJ pr<>\'itle for tlw enforcr.rnenl of all 
prrl\ i~iun:-: uf this d1aplr.r. /\ lioar<l of real estate examine~. hcrr,in referred 
111 "' t lw h11<1rd, and tlw office of real eslalc director, lwrr.in rdrrrrd to as 
tlw dir1·1·lor, an· lu·rrhy c~tahlishcd umJt:r the appointment, 1lirection and 
~11prn i~inn of llw ~wrurilit•s eonnnito.Sion. The commis..~inn ~hall appoint a 
hnaril of tlm·1• r•·al r>t.1le c.amincrs, each of whom shall, for al lr.ast fivr. 
""'"'°' prior to lht~ tJalr of hi~ i!ppoinlmr.nl. have bct~n f•ngag•~d in Llrn real 
;.:--tah· hu~irn·:--~. and shiall have bt~r.n a licenst~tl rtnl r~lalr. broker in Lhe 
,rat•· "f I it;ih for thrrr yrars nnt prior lo his appointment. Not more than 
""" nwr11lwr 11f the bo;ml shall he appointed from any one county in the 
>t<1lr. llw lioar<I nll'mbe"" shall he appointr.<I for ll!rmo of onr. year, lwo 
) 1·ar~ a11tl I hrt·r yt·ars. upon «rr.alion of the: hoar<l, aml upon expiration of 
th·· "''l"'o:tin• l1•rm>, new appointments shall be made for tr.rm• of three 
yrar~. rlw hoanl of n•al cslak examiner~ i;;.hall, upon its own motion or 
;1pn11 1111· \ 1·rifird c·ompl:iinl in writing of any 1u~rson, cam~ lo he maJe: an 
i11u ... ti1•atin11 of tlw rnmJiu·t of any lircni;r.1• menlionr.d in thr. complaint, 
,1111l ... liall nrnk" a full rrporl and renunrncmfation lo Lhr f't'curilics 
co1111111 ... :--i1t11 "hid1 llwn l'hall acl as r1~11uirt~<l undr.r Lhe rrovision~ of Lhis 
1li.1pkr. 
2 
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(Ii) 1"111· c111111111 j,,,. 1~ vn·l1·d '.villi lli1· pow1·1 .ind a11lh11rily , lllah 
,111d 1·11l11r11· ... 1u h rid· ~-~~n1.!-~•..:.g_1~1_l1011.~ 1·~11~u·1:~!·d_1\ilh llw "Pl'licillion or 
.111,hrnl\rr--nr-=:~111 ..., 111·1•11~1', :md I ill' ffV(H'alin11 or t-lll"fH'll~io11 lhrrco( 
.1 ... :-Ii.di lw d1·1·11wd 11'· 1 ··:-.. ... ary tu adrninistrr arnl c1dorrc the pruvisioru; ul 
lhi~ rliapln. 
('.·) l'ilf' board ol r1·al 1·~tal~· r~amiru:r~ shall mrd i11 July, l9!'il oiml 
...,,·m1-a11.1111ally t!1~·r1·;dlt·r •. for 11ol lo rxcrr.d riv~ .day!" p1·r 1~1c~ling r.xr.epla~ 
ollll'rwt~c :-:p1-c1fH'ally d1n~ctcd by the s1·cur1l11·s romrn1s...;;1on
1 
anJ i;hall 
r1·vi:-:1-. if nrcc~:-ar~·. a11<l bring: to dat1~ lh1~ qu1·stion~ r.orilai11r-<l in lhr. 
l''<lmirliJlio11 ror hrokcr and ~a)1•sma11 's lic1·11~1·, and ~hall make such 
n·1·0111m1·1ulalio11s lo tlu: 1:0111111is..~io11 for tlw co11d11d of the tlcpartmcrit 
arid thr djrrrlqr 11:-; inay ht~ dc1·1111·d advisable. Additional meetings shall Ii; 
lu·ld ar'"Llw call of lfic commis!'io11 as required. Tiu· 111rmL4·rs uC th1: buard 
>hall si·l1·cl a chairman and lwo of the members shall conslilule a quorum 
for the lran~aclion of husi11es...;. 
(d) l·:ad1 mcmlH·r of lhc hoanl shall n·ccivr as full compensation lot 
•·;wh day "' porliou lhrrcof actually spr11l on the work of •aid hoard tho 
'"""of$ I :..OO prr day, a11J his adual aud ncc<·><•ary expenses incurred in 
th" 1wrforrna11cc of his duties pcrlai11i11g lo this office. 
(••) Tiii' tlirrdor shall scQ'.<' al the plr3'1irc of the commission and the 
!ward. Tiu: cluli"" of the director shall include: 
I. ~ufwrvising applications, liccm;cs, an<l preparations for examinalio111 
as dircckd liy Vic hoard:, 
~. fx.ami11i11µ rl'('ords o( f'vcry licensed rfal c·:-;tatc brok.cr in the statcol 
Utah a1111ualiy, or as frequently as shall hr. u1rccl~d by the board; 
:J. Oth"r .Julie.• as Jcsi~nalcd by lhc commiMion or the board. 
Tlw rommi"ioo shall fix tlw salary of lhc dir ... clor aml determine how 
111111:h of his time shall lie dt•vott·rl lo his work as director, .1111.1 shall employ 
,.,..i, other !"""'""" as shall he necessary lo carry oul the du lies imposed by 
this ad. 
61-2-6. Board of Real Estate Examiners - Duties. 
(a) ll shall ht· the duly a11d rrsponsil1ilily of the board of real esllle 
"'aminrr.-> · to 1l1·tcrmi11c tlu~ qualification a11d rr.quiremenlS and lo 
pn·sC'rilu· lhe typ•· and conlt'nl of lhr. rxaminalions tu be passed bye\'ety 
<.1ppli1·:1111 for a r1·;il cstalr lirok1·r's or i;.al1·...-111a11 's licrn!'c. With Jue r1~gard 
f.,, i lw 'par;imo1111l i11t1·n·'l of Liu· puhlic, tlw board of real 1!!111~ 
1·,a111iru·r"" may r1·q11irc and pa:-;!-' upo11 ~uch proof <JS may be ,ftm~ed 
1w1T~~ary to clf'lrrmine tlw lin111·~ty, i11t1·hrrity, lruthfulnestt, rcputatwn, 
;.111d 1·011;1wt1·111·y of Pach appli•·anl; a11J !->hall rrquirc the applicant lo pllll 
.111 1·,a111i11alion, and prt'!'lc·rilw the pa~si11:z h'TatJc, covt>ring thr. (1111dt 
rr11·11t.ils of Llw E11glish la11g11agf·, arithmclir, bookkeeping, real CFllle 
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1•r1111 i1 1I• ... ;111d pr;wtin·s. i111 /11di11~ tilt' 1·l1·1111·11ls 11f laud 1·i onomk~. rca 
1·~1al1· la\\. a111111:-.ili1111 111 lill1...:. 1l1·1·1I~. l1·;1sr:--, 11111rtga~1·!'1, l.11111 cunlra•'ll'\, 
.1'..:1·111 ~ ··1111lrad .. , li1·11~. /•111i11~. t;..11i;ati1111, arnl Llir pnl\'1sio11s uf this 
1 li.1111• r. I lir1·1· v1·an:.:' f11ll-ti111" 1•'<pt·ri1·m·r ;i~ a rral r~lat1· ~-=il1·~111a11 or its 
1·1111i\,d1·nt :--hall h·· 111·1·1·, .. 11' lu·forr auy appliroml nrny ;1pply for, aml 
... 1·1 uri· a hrP"•·r's li1·1·11 .. 1· i11 tlu· ""lalr of llt:d1. Tlw 1·on11nis. ... iu11 or tlu~ hoard 
~11.111, l10\\n1·r. 1• .. 1ahli .. l1 11~ r•'J!lliation'anil 1u·1·1·pl. 1"•qwrin1n: or sp1~cial 
nli11 ~1lio11 i11 l'>iruilar rirl1ls of lrn:<iinr.~1" in lieu of tlw tlirc1• y•·a~· e'(p1~ricncc. 
Li nse -- Application -- Bond -- Recommendation. 
appli1·atio11~ for liccns1~ F-hall lw macle i11 writi11i: lo llu~ 
~:v•·ry applicaliou for a hrok1·r's license !-hall lw 01c·1·or anicd 
In .i I"""' 1 1111' >11111 of :l; 1,000, ru1111i11~ lo 1111' >l:ilc of llla , for Lhe 
l ... 1wfit of au. p1·rso11 for whom tlw hrok•·r ~hall art, t'''~f'U ·1J l.y lwu 
.!!"nil a111I ~11ff1 frnl surl'li•·~. to hr a11provrd Uy tlw rommi 1011, or h~· a 
.. 11rr1y n1111pan~· luly autliorir.rJ loco l111sirwss in thil' ~la ·,~aid hond lo 
'"' i11 fnrm app wr:.1) hy the comrni!'....;.ion arnl 1·01111" io11rd thal tlrn 
.1ppli1·;111l ~hJll •:on uc·t his h11sinc~i;l i11 ou·1·11r1laru:r, wil tlw rt·quirrrnrnlii 
of tl1i .. d1apl1·r. I·\ ·ry <lpplit·anl for i1 lin·11~1· :-hA I f11r11ii.;:h a !'Worn 
~l.1i1·1111·11l ... 1·1tirl" fort his pn•iw11l addrri- ... holh },{. ... iru·!"..tii ;1ruJ rr"id1·m·r, 
1111' 11;111wi- of aO plac1'. wlu·rc he form1•rh· r1·~~(1•d, or waio; 1·11~a:.;rd in 
l1w-in1·~..; 1 or acl1~d as rt•a 1•slalc ~lt~!'man, (or '1u-rind uf ~ixly cfays or 
111nr1• d11rit1:,!'. thr P"'n·dinh five~ ypars, aml th. lrriJ!lli of l"nd1 r1$itJ1•m:r., 
l111•1·th1•r '"itli th1• rLamc ,,f lca!'l onr rca ··~lalt~ 11\\·11c·r in 1•.ach of Lh~ 
n ~ml i1·!" ,.,. fu-rc h•· may havr 1~<1\idf'tl, f'ni:· ~··d in l111:-oim~:-i;.t0 nr ;irlt•d as a 
.. ,111· ... 111;111. F.\1·ry appli1·;:1lion for l1rok,·rjli1·t·n~t· !-ihall ah-o slalt' lht! nanu~ 
ol 1 lir <1pplit·a11l ;uul th~ loralior of ll)f' placr!" for wl1id1 ~uc·h licrn~c is 
,J,.,;.,.,J. .11111 'hall ,..1 forlh tlw p•·ri 1l)1f lim.,, if a11y, whi1·h tlw applicant 
ha!" lwn1 1·n_:!aµ-1·d in luil"inr!"!>'. Ev1~ry ral rslalt~ hrokt·r :-;hall lu~ a r1~toidf"nl 
of. ;11111 rnai11tai11 a pla1·,~ of lrn!'~llf"~ 1, tl1i!>' slal1~. 1•\c1·pl aM lwreinafl~~r 
pro..,i1lrd .. '-11d1 ;1ppliratiun sf1ail ,!.*- _acr.o panic1f h}" tli1• r1•rnrnrnendalion 
nf .11 11·;1~1 lhrl'1' cil ~zrns who h Y•' lwt·n r lhrr.~ yrar'!' and now ar1• rr.al 
prop1·rt y 11w rn·rs \\' hn ha,·1~ k wn thr apJ · ca11l for thr1?r yra~, and ar1: 
riul r..!;11.-d lo Iii<' applica11 rr.rlifyini: Iha! Llw applic·a11l l ... a,.,. a good 
r1·1111t;1li1111 f11r h1nu•sty a11 lrustworthinc."iR, ml r1•1·•nnmcnding that a 
li1·1·11 ... 1· 1 ... :,:rant rd lo 1111! prlic:anl. 'ln r.a!"•~ a r ... 1•slal1• l.rokrr maintains 
mnr1· 1111111 11111· ph1rr of JU!"im·ss within this ~lall:, · duplirnlr. licc:nsc shalf 
lw i~~11r1I lo ltirn for 1·a . 1 office !'O mainlai11r1J. Ea1· dupJin1l1• liccnl'•~ shaU 
1,.. i"111·d for o f1·c• of . 1.00. J·:vrry appli1·a11l for ""I"" i;m '<lie""''" •hall, in 
;11lditio11 lo llw alu ·e n:1111ircme11ls, ~el forth the pt•r ,cJ of lirrm, if any, 
durirt!! \\ liid1 l1t•. a~ hr1•11 1'111!'ag~1J in the lmsim 0t'.."', s ling the name of 
hi• 1:1,1 •·rnplov•· . ai1el tl11· name· and Llw plar." of hu>in• s of the JICl'llOll 
1lw11 rrnplo~ i111' 1im or with whom he i:i; lo he! c.·rnmct:lNI. 
No11rP.side1 t Broker. 
(1) .\ 11 •11r1· .. j,J1·11l of lhi!' slal1~ mav hccmm~ a rral •~"ilillt: ok1~r by 
n111lnr111i1,: lo ;111 1111' provi~ioll!'I of thi; ad, c,rcpl that :-:11d1 non· 1!Nid1~nl 
lirnk1·r r ;.::111.irly 1·11~;1g:1·d in lllf' rr<rl f'!i'l.alf! lrnsirlf'~"I as i1 voralion, an whu 
111ai111a· 1:-. .1 d1·fi11ilc placr of l111~i1wssand is liccmu·d in sonu~ ollu~r Mlale, 
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fi 1-~·8. Termination nl :;olesman's Employment -- Notice - Return of 
" License 01wl Card. 
\\lw11 .111 r1•;d •''-l.111· •,1k:-.111a11 shall fw 1li~d1;1rc.1·d or-.hall l~·r111i11;1lchi!I 
1·111pl11~ 1111·11l '" 1 111• 1 • .d 1·:-.lak l1rok1·r l1y '' ho111 /w$1·mploy1·d 1 it shall 
Iii· llw d11I~ ~d '.'-I 1 r•·.il i·~l~l1_· l1r11k1·r lo im1111·1 1'1) drliv1·r or mail liy 
1··~1 ... l1·ri·d 111.111 lo llw ••mm1~Mo11 ~111'!1 r('al 1· .1k .... al1·:-.rna11's lic:c11:-1~. Tlii! 
rt"~1l 1'!-'l;1l1• hrok.1·r ~11.1 al tlic Lirrw < rn.1ili11:.: :-.1lf'h li1·1·11sc lo lhe 
1·11111111i:--:-.io11 addrt'.!-1!'> a 1 n1111 11i1·atio11 'Ilic la:-.t krun'n n·~i1l1~uci••uliln~ 
n( <..11d1 r1·;d 1•:..lal1· ,...,il1· .. 111a11 at i11 1i111 that l1is lin·n:-.1· ha~ l1t·1·n ddivr.ml 
11r 111ail1·d In th1· 1·11111111i:--,...io11. 1 t'. 1y of such 1·nmmu11i1·a1io11 to Liu: ri·al 
, ... lair 'al1·~111;rn ~li;dl .11·1·011 11y th1· icc11 .... c wlw11 ma1l1·d or 1h•livcrcd lo 
1 lw commi:--:--io11. It """ Lw 1111lawf11 r a11y rt'Od 1·sL1l1· salc~man lo 
1wrlorm any of Lli1· :-. coulcmplat1:d hy is d1apl1·r, l'ilhcr directly or 
imlirrC'll~' 11111l1·r lliority of ~aicl lic1·n:-.c fror c.11111 aft1·r the 1latr. or ib 
n·c1·ipl from l hr11k1·r by tlu~ 1·0111111i.-.sio11. t\11111 ·r lic1·11s1• !-.lrnll nol lu! 
i .... ~1wd lo s)lf 1 rr;.,il t·~talt~ salr.s111a11 u11Lil lu~ shall rdur his formrr pockd 
1·~ird t0i· c·ommi~•sio11 or shall salii.;faclorily arco1111t lo · or the l\Clmc, 
•\1111 rf10n· llia11 011r lin·11s4• shall lw i~.;;1w<l lo a11y ri·al 1·.-.l;1lc sac~ · n for 
t/11: :-111114• p1·rio(I nf tinw. 
61-2-9. Fees -- Expiration, renewal and revocation -- Licenses of firm, 
partnership or association. 
(a) ,\ fr,. or' $:!:i.l)(J >hall acrnmpany lhl'. appliralion lo lake a ml 
1· ... L1lt' hr11k1·r\ 1·-<a111i11aticu1, and a f1·c uf $ l:i.00 :-.hall accompany Liu~ 
.1pplil'alion Lo lak1· a,ri·al estate t-alt•srnan '~ rxamination. Tlir: r:xarninalion 
/,., . ..:hall h1~ rt'lai111·d r1·~ardlcs..., of \\.IH'l111~r or not Llw ;1pplica11l pa~cssaid 
1·'(<1111im1lio11. Thi· fir.->t .m11ual ft·c of stwh rral 1·stal1· lirokrr\; liccns~ shall 
lw ~:l0.00 a11d llw "'""""I (,,,, shall 1..- $I :i.011. Tlw firs! a1111ual Cce for 
,.,,..i. rral <'slal1• sal1·si11a11 's license shall be $I 0.00 a11.I Liu' rcncwal shall he 
$7.00. Each rral 1·stat1· l1rok1~r's lin·11:-:.c whi(·h may he ~ranti:d lo an 
i11di\'id11al ~hall · 1·111itl1· :--11d1 iruli\.i1l11al Lu p1·rfor111 all of the acls 
1·11r1l1·111plal1·d l1y this d1aplt·r without auy f11rtl11·r appli1·aiion upon his 
part J111I \\itl11111l pa~mc·nt or any furtlu:r fr1~ otlH'r tha11 the real c.~lalc 
ltr11k1·r\ a111111al 11·1·: ' 
(h) E\'rry applic·atio11 for a lin•11:-oc~ 11rul1·r the pro\ i~iofl~ of lhi1' chapt1:r 
!-l1:1ll lw •wrornpaoi1·d liy I he lic1•11sc f1'.c licrrin pr1·~·wrilwd and 1:v1·ry license 
... 1i,i111"11:pin· on tlw :11~1 day of l>cct~mL1·r of rad1 ~rar. 111 llwahscr~ccor 
illl~· fl'<l!o-Olt or romlilioll wl1id1 mfglit warrant tli1• r1•/11~a1 of lhc grallllllg or 
a lil'rt1~4·, 1 lw nmu11i.-... ... ion shall issue a rww li1;1·11s1· lnr 1·ad1 1•11:-:11ing yc:1r 
11111111 r1'4'1'ipl of Lli1· 'Hil11·n rcqw~:-.l of tlw appliranl 1111d llw prr1'nibt~U for. 
I lwrdnr iJ:-o ri·q11in·d lwr1·i11. If a li1·1·r1~·~ i~ 11ol n·1u·w1·(! 011 ur bcforP. 
/.11111.irv :l I :-.l of 1·;wh \11·;1r for whif'i1 ii i:-; lo r1111, tlw li1·4·11~1·c shall he 
l'Llf'1·d .11pn11 all i11al'!iv1.' roll. lJpon pay1111·nt uf tlw prn;cril1rU f1·r. for lhr. 
1 11rr1·111 \ 1·ar ;111d a rri11.-.l;1l1'1tll'nt f1·1· of $:.!0.00 tlw lil'l~n~r ~1t.1ll flt' rcnrwl'd 
"itlio11l. ,.,,1111i11ali11r1; pr11\'id1·d, lio\\t'\1·r. that a pn.-.n11 riot ri·11nvi11~ his 
Iii 1·11:--1· l11r ''\o ."llt'C'1'!-~i\·1· \·1·ars :--liall lw dropp1·d lro111 tlw roll aml !-hall Le 
1 dwcr1:-.1·d 11111~ .1s pn·~1·r~lu·t! licr1·i11 for an ong:i11al appli1·atio11. The 
(1 
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rn1watio11 of a lm1l...1 1 ·~ li1 l'll!'>~ slw a11lo111a wa , _ 
1·:-1.111· ~.ili· .... 111;111\ li1·1·11-... 1 !.:1:111tcJ l" ;111y p•·rso11 hy virlw· of hi"' runncclio~ 
\\ 11 Ii I lw hr11k1:r wh11'" 1 li1·1·11s1• lrntl lw1·n rrvokrd 1 pcrnli11µ a chcmgr. of 
l1r11"-.1·r c·11111w1·t1011s a111I llw j!>\..,.1rn1u:I' of a ucw license. ~uch a lict'll!"C !'\hall 
lw i~"111·1I willio11l d1ar :..:• if granted during the same vrar in which the 
11ril!irrnl lin·11~1~ \V3!' gra11l •·d. -
( 1· ~ ...!;j_wli rral_ 1·~lalr hrukcr 1S ljq•ww l'l''wktl lo auy firr r 
.1.!'>:--m·wl1011 n111:-01sl111g of mo!.Ullfl1L.1)u~, or lo a or 1 s.hall c·1~1 rt'al r~lalc hrokcr lo Je~ignalr. 011e of its o t·crs or rnr.mbers, 
who upon complianr.1~ with thr. lcrms of this chapter shall, without the 
paym1·11l of a11y furlfwr fee, upon issuanec of said l1rokcr's liccn!"e, be 
•·11Lill•·d lo prrfnrm all of Lhc acts of a rral c•lalr. •alrsman conlcmplalcd 
hy this. t"haplcr. Tlw pt'r.--f'll1 so dcsignalr<l, howrvrr1 mu~l makr. application 
for •• !"al1'.s111a11 's li(·1·11sc· 1 accompanying tht~ application of the real cslale 
hrok•·r. If in any r:l'r ti,,. pcr.;011 so •lcsignatcd by a real r.,lalc Lrokcr shall 
lw r1·f11:o;•·d a li1T11s•~ l1y lht~ comrnissirn1 1 or i11 ras•· s.ud1 pcrsun c:ra~::i. lo be 
m111wt·tcd with "'"h ""'I est.ale broker, lhc broker shall have the right lo 
d•·,ignalr anotlu·r !'""""'• who shall make application as in the finl 
i11sla11c·e. 
( d) The rnmmiSl'ion may al>o d1argr and rollr•·t the following fcr.s: 
S~.()() for is~uam•r of a IU'W lic:rll~ bccaust: of challJ!C of fl.i.11111: of broker; 
s:i.oo for cert ifi1·atioi": for certified ropi•:s of offi.:ial drn:umcnls. order.;, 
ollwr l'"I''''" anll lran .. ·ripls, 50 crnls for each folio; $5.00 for change of 
!>'iilcsma11 from one broker lo another. 
61- 1 O. Salesman's <flight to Commission Restricted. 
" •· ! 
·~ 
.,/ (I) \!akin, 1y ~111i~tanlial misrt•prcscnlalion; or i:· 
.r 
./ (:!) aki11~ any Cal•" promis"s of a characl"r likely lo influence,. t 
p•·, rnclc or imlucc; or, 
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61-2-18. Unlicensed Broker ·- Action for Recovery of Compensation 
Prohibited -- Act1011 l>y Real Estate Salesman. 
(;1~ I'''r:--1111, part1u·r.-..l1111 .. 1, ... ot·iali1111 11r. 1·11r c1r;ili1rn ... ~/I l1ri11g ut. 
_J.11a111la111 .111 ...J\'\LUll_Jt!.__ari}_ • ''!lr_utl._t.WL~~!]l~f 
~'..!1111!i::-'"'i!~"2 f1'1', or n1mp1·11 .ll 1on _for a11y at:l_ dot1~~ __ u_r_~.T~::ic1:_,rcudcrcd 
lb1·_doiu.g nt rn1dcri11g ,,f whi1 11 i~ prohiJ..;iled 11nJcrJ.l~f~ prov_L.;.ion~lthis 
;~l- _t~1-~Jbl:L.JJ1_,111_lir:.!'Jl~~:d r~L.!.:tl<.il1~_hrvk.us~ 1111k1'._s_.·•1u.:.lt p.r.L~ 
,l!.'t'll..7'."!:'l..lu:u:..uuJcr_ a:::,_a rt'al (:~lalc_J.,tok.cr...aLthc....Lirm· of !lw doing of suc.h 
.;.!d or t lw rnulrJ.iug_uLiud~ 
(h) 1\;o ff'al 1·:-.lalc :-:.alcl"man shall have the right lo i11!'-'lil11lc suit in his 
own nam1· for the rc·r.ov1·ry of a fee, commission, or compensation for 
~rrvi1·1:~ a!" a rt'a) c:-.lalc f.<1lcs111a11 except where lhc action i~ against lhe 
hrokt-r but a11)' rnd1 action shall be i11sliluled and brought liy Liu: broker 
with whom Liu· ~lc~man i~ coruwclcd. 
-2-19. Annual Report - Disposition of Fees Collected. 
()11 •r lwforr. 1111' Isl day of OcLoLer of each year Lhc comrnissio . 1all 
filr ir1 l 1 officp of tlu• governor a report containing a11 accurate!" cmcnt 
of ii' work or Lire prccr.1li11g fisr.al year eruli11g .I unc :JO, whir Ir port shall 
ro11lai11 a !0.d11 ulc of all real c~lale Lrnkr.rs ancl salc .. c;mcn lie sed, or as lo 
whid1 lic4·n~c : p«•ruJin" or has bc1'.11 revoked, dcni , enjoined or 
""!"''"'""- Tlrr. re rL shJI further contain a statcmcnL f 1hc receipts and 
Ji:-.l111r~1·m1·11ls of t · commil"....;ion, an<l such oll .r facts as rnay he 
1u·1·1·s......_1f)' to a cnmpl1~ u111kl"l"laru.Ji11g of its wo . AJI fees d1argcrl and 
rnll1·1'1r.J 1101!<-r this acts n lw paid Ly Lhr. dircl' or al l1·a,;l oner. a month, 
;wcnmpaninl hy a dl'lail1·1 stall'rnc11l 1 th1·rc . into the tn~as11ry of the 
!->l<lll' lo llll' crrdil uf a fund >hr known s tlic lh1~ 11 rral estate lin~nse 
f1111rl" "hi•·h furul is lwr<·hv l'rl' Led. !\II uru·ys so paid Lu lhc treasury 
awl •·r<·ili1<·.! lo said f11n1l arr he eh~ appropriated Lu lhe use of the 
c·nmmi ... ._ion in n.1rryi111' out all th~ ovisions of this art, iucluding the ~a~ i11:,!' uf ~aJ;irit·~ a11ti afi olht•r 1u•cc a . C''< prn!'cs. i\11 morwys i11 exces..Ci of 
;-s.i.000.00 rt·mai11i11µ lo the c·rrdit { th1• r.il 1::-:h1lc lin:m.:.~· runrl" al noon 
"" ,,,.. fir,.1 ,J;I\' .,(Jul\' of ra•· \'rar ;hall, "'or 1 ... r ..... lhc :list dav of 
J 11lr of 'aitl yc~r '"' lr;11sfcrr f;om said fun lo the general fund o{ the 
!-talr. 
61-2·20. Rights and Privl es of Real Estate Salesma - Broker. 
ii,,. '''l'r""''ly pro uli:d lhat a rl"al eslalc sal1.,;111a11 slral 1av" lhe right lo 
I ill 1111l and 1·n111pl e an i•ariu·sl monf'y rrtripl arid agn•1·11 •nl in form lo 
111· appro\i·.I h~ 11· co111111i~sio11 and form~ pro\"icfrd by stal11 • an<l lhal a 
r1·;il 1· .. tali' hn 1 1·r ~hall. li<1v1: tfu• right lo I ill oul and compld forms uf 
l1·µal drn·1111w l~ 1wr1·~siry lo a11y real 1·~talc lrans.1clion lo whie the s:1id 
lirok1·r i~ p.irly a!"- principal or ag1·11t 1 awl which forms hav been 
approvnl 1y tlw i·or11rni~-;io11 a111I th~ allorr11·y g-1·urral of Lhc !:'Lale of ah . 
. ...;111"'1 r fll:-i ~1i ... 11 i11d1ulc a do~i11g- real t'!->lale t:oulracl, a shurt-form lea 
<llld a hill of ~al1~ of ~wr~o11al properly. 
12 
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STATE OF UTAH 
REAL ESTATE LICENSE LAW 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 
These Rules and Regulations have been 
established by the Commission under the 
authority granted by 61-2-5 (bl of the 
Utah Code Annotated, 1953-69, as 
amended. 
Issued By 
DEPARTMENT ,OF BUSINESS REGULATION 
Real Estate Division . 
11-1-73 
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18. Realtor. The '"". of 11,.. < opyrighted name "Realtor" on stationery 
and signs, 111 adv1•rt1smg or olhcrwisc, by a licensee not a member oC the 
National i\ssoriation of li.·.d Estate Boards •hall be considered u 
l,~lanlial mis".'~i'.~' and a cause for revocation of license. · 1 ----.,...,...~.. • 19. Broker - Salesman Disputes. Brokers are required to treat salesmen and ''.lher hrokrrs ethically an_d in accordan?e with good accepted businesa praf"l1cr•. BrokP.rs are rr•1111red to proV"lde salesmen with terms of employment in writing to avoid misunderstanding. ' 
The Utah Real Estate Division shall not entertain complaints by 
li1·•nsr.r,s rrgarding matters of commissions. . . · 
20. Complaints. An aggrirved person may file a complaint in writing 
against a licensee for violation of any of the provisions of the act. Licensee 
must filr an•wr.rs with the Real Estate Division within 10 days from 
rerripl of notice from the Director. Failure to respond lo letter will be 
considPrrd as an additional complaint on rer.ord of broker and can be 
gr•iunds for revocation of license. An investigation will be made of all 
complaints over which thr. Division has jurisdiction. 
21. Buying Properties. A broker or salesman cannot buy for himself, 
either dirr.r.tly or indirectly, any real property, nor •hall he acquire any 
intr.rr.sl in said real prpperty without first disclosing his true position to 
the owner. If a commission is to be paid by the owner, this must be fully 
und•rstood and shown at time of purchase and sale. Satisfactory proof of 
Lhcsr fact• must he produced by the broker or salesman upon request by 
the Real Estate Division. 
22. Listings. The use of a listing contract which docs not have a definite 
tr.rminalion will be considered aa detrimental to the public interest. 
Listing-Protective Clause. To enforce a protective clause beyond the 
expiration of an exclusive listing contract, the broker must furnish to the 
Sl'licr, prior to th~ expiration, the names and addresses of all persons to 
whom the property was presented during the active term of the listing. 
The broker upon accepting listing submitted by salesman ii 
rc•ponsible for the accuracy of the listing. 
Net listings arc prohibited and should not be taken by licensee. 
23. Advertising. fllind ads are not permitted. All advertiscmr.nts must 
appear over the name and address of the real estate broker, as shown on 
the license issued by this department. Telephone numbers or names of real 
(, 
\:. 
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CONDUCTING BUSINESS UNDER ASSUMED NAME 
Hl'!d.ion 42-2·1 to 42·2·4. Repealed. 
42-2·!;. Ccrtificnt.o of as~mmed and of true namc-Content11-Execution-Filing 
42·2·6, Chnng~ in persona transacting busineu under auumed name--Ne,,: · 
<'crttfi(';n.tc. 
42-2-7. Indcx-Fces--Evidcnce. 
42·2·8. Expiration of filing-Notice by aecrotary of ata~Removal from 
active index .. 
42·2-9. Corpornto names not alfected. 
42-2-10. Penalt!ea. 
42-2-1 to 42-2-4. Repealed. 
Repeal. 
Section• 42·2·1 to 42-2-4 (C. L. 1917, 
§§ ·100ri, 4007 to 4009; R. S. 1933 & C. 
J!i-1.1, 58-2·1 to 5.~·2·4), relating to the 
filing of affidavits ot al!IBumed and true 
huainesR names n.nd providing a penalty 
for nonrompJinnco, wore ropea.lcd by 
J,aws 1963, ch. 73, § 7, For presont pro· 
vieions, see 42-2·5 et aeq. 
42-2-5. Certiftcate o! assumed a.nd of true name-Contents-Execution 
-Filing.-Evcry person or persons who shall carry on, conduct or transact 
business in this state under an assumed name, whether such business be 
carried on conducted or transacted as an individual, association, partner-
ship, or oration or otherwise, shall file in the office of the secretary of state 
n er 1 1cate setting forth the name under which such business is, or is to be 
cnrne on, conducted or transacted, and the full true name, or names, of 
the person or persons owning, and the person or persons carrying on, con-
ducting or transacting such business, the location of the principal place of 
business and the post-office address, or addresses ·of such person or persons, 
Such certificate shall be executed by the person or persons owning, and the 
prrson or persons. carrying on; conducting or transacting such business, and 
shall be filed not later than thirty days after the time of commencing to 
carry on, conduc~ or transact said business. 
History: L. 1963, ch. 73, § 1. 2. AJlldavlt. 
Title Of Act. 
,\ n fl('t proviclin~ for tho filing of n.n 
:'lflirlnvit. hy persons tr:ins:-tcting busi.n.ess 
unilrr n.n nssmncd nn.me nnd repealing 
ch:iptrr 2 ot Title 41!, Utah Code Annotated 
1!l!i3, 
crot11s.Re!erences. 
Ch:rnac of nnmc of phnrmacy, 58·17·7. 
('orporntc Mme, 16°10-7 to 16-10·10. 
Motor club's name, 41·16-6. . 
Nonprofit corporation'a name, 16-6-24, 
1ft-6·::!5. 
1. Application ot sta.tute. 
Herovery for services rendered should 
not. ho preclu<lef\ hccnuse there was not 
:r-1nh~tnnt.inl complinnco with assumed nnme 
~tatntr. if plaintiffs are othenvise entitled 
to jnds;:mcnt. Oaknaon v. Lisbon Valley 
Uroniurn Co., 154 F. Supp. 692. 
Tho purpose ot the filing ot onch afli· 
davits or certiftcatea is to give notice to 
tho public •• to the name or namos of the 
perRons conducting or owning the bu11ines1 
a.ml to protect thoR9 who traneact businrq 
with parsons under the a.11umed name. 
Putnam v. Industrial Comm., 80 U. 187, 
14 P. 2d 973. 
This l\ffidavit is genel'll.lly ma1le on " 
printed blank furnished by the county 
clerk and muot comply with this stntuto, 
A ce;tified copy of the affidavit and of it. 
filing ia admi&1ihle in evidence and i11 
primn facie evidence of the facts therein 
recite<!. Putnnrn v. Induetrial Comm., 80 
U. 187, 14 P. 2d 973. 
3. Appellate practice. 
\Vhere cnso ori2inntcs in city court, hut 
is l\ppealod to clistrict court, and defend· 
ant aet1 up failure to comply with thia 
•action in city court only, but does not 
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42-2-7 NAMES 
:irlini;: ~"f'fion ·12·~ i..:l, Ut.ih rode Anno· 
tnl,.d l!\:i~; rt'bling- In :1~l'urnr1l n~mr~; 
rrn,•idin~ lhnt r1•rlili1•:drq lf'J.::1r1ling :ti!ll· 
!'unu~d naiu1•q lir :11111·n•lf"1l wh1•n th<' rrt:i!ll-
trrl'.'ol C'lffi<'.'r or nJ.:1·11t chan;.:r-t or information 
rrq11irrd to h,.. fih~il \nl h thr ~r<"rr.t:i.ry o( 
l'tn.tr r.li:int:;c~; prnviilinl! ff"f"l' for nmC'nd-
iug ccrtificat(·~; pro\·i1li11g: thnt ccrtificn.tcs 
wir h :i~s11nH•<1 nnmrs iclf'ntical to corpornto 
or a~l'umcd nnmc!ll, trnUcm:uk~ or scrvico 
m_n~k:t :drrndy filccl mny not he f\lr1l; pro-
Vlll•nl! lhnt ccrtifir.ntP~ with :1~P.11111rd 
nnmrs 1]r.ccptivf"ly similnr to corporntc or 
nl'~llfnNI nnrnr!ll, trndrmnrks or Arrvicn 
marl'" already file<l mny only ue filed with 
conl'r11t.-Ll\ws 1019, ch. IG2. 
42-2-7. Index-Fces-Evidence.-The secretary of state shall keep nn 
ncti,·c nlphnhctil'al inrlrx CJf all persons filing the certifirntc~ provided for 
herein, nnd for i111kxi11g and filing sl1nll collect $10 for nil original nncl $!) 
for an a111r111lrcl c••rl ili1·ntc. A copy of nny such certificate ccrtificcl by the 
scerrtary of state shall be presumptive evidence of the facts therein con-
tnincrl. 
lllstory: L. In63, ch. 73, § 2; 1977, ch. 
59, § 3; 1979, ch. 162, § 2. 
Compiler's Notes. 
The 1977 :'l.nu•ndmrnt incrc::isrrt the fil-
ing Coe from -~ 1.no to -~ lfJ; an•I made a 
minor ch:rnge in phrn~rolo~y. 
Thr 1979 :imrnflmrnt suh!i!tit11tr1l "filintt 
!11hal1 l"Ollrct $10 for nn orii::innl :in1l .t;!"i for 
nu nmrnrlc<l crrtificntc" for '1filing r,nch 
cortifir.atc ohnll collect a fee of $10." 
42-2-8. Expir:i.tion of filing-Notice by secretary of state-Removal 
from active index.-.\ filing marlc pnr'1rn11t to the provisions of this act 
shall he elTrctiYc for a p•·rincl of fi,·e years from t.he date of filing. At the 
expiration of that. pNincl of t.imc if rio nrw filing is made by or on behnlf 
of that. person or JH'rs1111s who made said filing, the secretary of state shall 
sc111l n notie•• hy rc•gnlar nrnil, postni?r prepaid, arl<lrcssrcl to the prrson or 
persons at their po<t-otTicc a<lclrcss shown in the filing indirnting that it has 
expirrrl. If no new filing is macle within thirty days after thr date of mailing 
snid not.ice. the secret an· 11f state sh nil rrmnve the name from t.hc active 
alphnbet.ienl i11cle'C. n111l 1;lnre, it on a permnnrnt inactive nlphnbcticnl index. 
lil•tor:y; L. 1963, ch. 73, § 4; 1977, eh. 
69, § 4. 
porioil for which :i tiling is effective from 
·eight ycnn to five yrnra; n.nd ma.de minor 
changes in phraseology. 
Corporate nnmes and trademark, service ma.rk, and trade name 
rights not :i.ffccterl.-This rhapter shall in 110 way nlTcct or apply to any 
<.>Orporatinn rhtl~· nr!!nniv·•l 1111cler the. laws of this state or under the la\'l"S 
of nil\- other stnte. whi"11 sl1all carry on. conduct or transact its business 
nncl<'~ its true rorpnratr nnmc nor shnll this <.>hapter in nny wny n!Tcct. the 
slntnt.ory or rn111n11111 lnw t raclemnrk, service mnrk, or trncl<.> nnme rights 
i:rnnlc<I hy stntr or f.-<l··ral <fntnlc. 
lll•tor:y: L. 1963, ch. 73, § 5; 1977, ch. Compllor'• Notes. __, 
69, § 5. Tho 1977 amendment_ oddcd...-'!l><>P...1'hnn 
L---=-----------------i:1ITScllaPTCf• ·. • !odernl statute" to tho 
end of the section. 
------------~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
P2-2-10. Pcn:i.ltics.-.\ny person or persons \vho shnll cnrry on, conduct rni'.snct n11y sneh hnsincss under an assumed name without having com-264 
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CONDUCTING BUSINESS UNDER A~SllMED NAME 42-2-11 
p\ird n·illi.th<' pnn·isio11~ nf thi~ nct.~nll not ·,11 ... pro~crnLc or maintain any 
;t~.~~~~.i... 1·ross _e?rnpla1nt '.''~. proccr<ltnJ? tn any of the 
q~11rl' n( tl11s slntr 1111!1[ the prov1s1ons o( ih18 d1nptcr hnvc been complie1l 
with. 
History: L. 1063, ch. 73, § 6; 1977, ch. 
59, § 6. 
compiler's Note~. 
The I!lii :uncn<lml'nt drlctcd n. clnuae 
:it the <'nil of tho sect.ion whi~h rc:i.d: 
:'nnd any such person or pP.rsons so fail-
ing to comply shall be guilty of a mia· 
demeanor." 
42-2-11. Persons doing busine~s under assumed name to have registered 
office and registered agcnt.-Any person or prr,ons crrnrlnctin!? or transact· 
i 11 ~ business in tl1is stale t111d1•r nn a'"umrd nnmc under this chapter shall, 
for srn·i1·e of proc1•ss pnrpMcs, comply with and be subject to t.he provisions 
of scrtions lG-10-11. lG-10-12 ancl ll•-IO-J3, as tl1ongh they were corporations. 
IItstory: c. rn53, 42·2·11, enacted by L. 
1977, ch. 59, § 7. 
T!Ue of Act. 
An act amcn<ling- c:r.ction~ 16· 10·7 and 
16-10-9 Utah C0de Annob.tt'1l 1953, :ii. l"n-
:ir!C'rl hy rhaptrr ::!9, Laws of Utah l!Hil, 
:1!'1 :11nl"n1lrd hy l"h:iptr:>r !!l, T.:l.\'t"~ of Ut:ih 
\!lil, ~rrtio11q t.~-::!-7, -1::!-2-8, ·i!!·~-9 nnd 4:?· 
!!-ICl, Ctah C'nrlr ;\nnot:tfC'1l l!l!i:l, a!f {'n· 
.irtrri liy l"h:1pll'r i3, L:iw!f of Ut:i.h 191i3, 
:in<l ~r>ction i0-:1-2. T~t:th Codo Annot:itcfl 
J!l.i:l, fl~ f'n:i.ctC'rl hy rhnptcr 159, Lnwl'I of 
t:tah l!J!l5, nR amcn·l~<I hy rhnptcr 156, 
L:r\\<;j of l"lah 1!)5ij n11tl rn:il"ting section 
.J:! ~-11, Utah Cntlc 1\nnot:itcd 190.J; relat-
ing to tr:i.tlc-mnrk!ll :rnrl srrvicc marks, 
and pcrsonl'I rloing hu!finN1s under :issume<l 
n:11n<.'s; providing protection for tho as· 
immcd name of a person or pcnon~ doini;: 
liuaine~s under an il!f!fumcd nnme; incre:u11-
ing to UO the fee for indoxing nncl filing 
:1 c."crtilicatc of rioin~ bm•inesa under nn 
:issumcrl name; redudng to five years the 
cfT{'ctiv" t.imc period of :i tiling; prcscrv-
in~ stntutory :u1d common ln.w tradc·mnrk 
:ind &Cf'\"iC"e m:lTk rights; deleting misdP-· 
mcnnor pcnnlty !or doing business beCoro 
c."Ompli:tncc with eertnin provisions regnrd· 
ing doing busineH under an assumed 
na.mc; proscrihing rules for service ot 
prorc~!' on n. pcnon or prrsons transneting 
l\nsinc!fs under :in :'IHutnrd nnme; nnd T'ro· 
\"iclin1:: thnt certain trnde·m:irks and sen·· 
ire mnrks may not be ragiatored.-I.1aw1 
1977, ch. 59. 
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